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Tho clovonth mroating of tho Advisory Cormittee on rtule~s

of Evidenco viar convened In the ground floor conference room

of the Suprome Court Building on Monday, October 9, 1067# at

9:20 a.m., and was adjourned on Wednesday, October 11, 1967,

at 3:45 p.m. The following members were present:

Albert E. Jonnor, Jr., Chairman
David Mrger (Unable to attend on Monday)
niUcks Epton
rlobert S. Erdahl
Joe Ewing Estes
Thomas P. Greon, Jr.
Egtbort L. Haywood
Cbarles W. Joinor
Prank 0. Ratchle (Unable to attend Monday session

and Tuesday mornlng.qesion)
Simon E. Sobeloff-
Craig Spangenborg
Robert Van Polt
Jack B. Weinstein
Edward B. Williams (Unable to attend on Wednedafy)
Edward V. Cleary, Reporter

Herman r. Salvino Esquire, was unable to attend. Others present

at the meting were Honorable Albert B. Marla,, Chairman, and

Professors Jazex Wu. Moore and Charles A. W'ight, members of

the standing Condttee .
Xs the abseno of the chairman, the meting via opened

by Judge Marie. Shortly thereafter, Mr. Jenner arrived and

rquestd the reporter to %oen the discussion an-
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Proftscor Cleary Btatod that at the last meeting, sub-

Soctions (a), (b), (c), (d), and (o) Vwitb Somo clhangr had

boon approved, noe naid that A couplO of otber quoqtion3 t;oro:

(1) whothor tho Committee ought to Make OtSOm special provislionl

or exception for the criminal case and (2) whethor tbo Comittee

ought to make BoMS provision, along perhaps the lines followed

by the New Jorsey COmmttee, with respect to so-called legis.,

7ative facts as contrasted with so-called adjudicated facts. <1
Judge Weinstein said, with regard to provisions in the

Model Penal Code, that material was not on judicial notice

per se but in the discussion of presumption# The question,

he said, was: "What should the judge tell the Jury about the

underlying policies In order for then to evaluate the weight

that should be given to the legislativ, or judicial finding

that a presurrtion ought to exist?"

Profosso# Cleary said that be supposed the question

imediately confronting the Committee was whether there ought

to be a special provision made La the criminal case. Dean joiner

felt that there should not be a special provision made at this

point, and that, If the Comittee had to deal with the questionr.

It 6hould be dealt with In direct relationship with pwexumptio-

problem:so ~~ : - / I ,
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Follow(nZ discussion, Mr. Epton suzj ;c-tc'l that t il; t;Ion

(f) read: "I4 jury cases, tho judgo shall infztriiat tlv jury to

consider As evidence any facts judicially not iced,"

There was a lengthy discussion ot blood being a tliernpoutia

drug.

Following that discussion and another centered around

whether or not to insert tho words "upon request" after the

word "Judget In line 3, Professor Cleary askod it subsection (5)

could be conltdered as being submitted by him to read:

"In jury cases, the judge shall Instruct the jury to accept

an conclusive any facts judicially noticed which would otherwise

be for their-dotermination." He said hb thought that that

was the way in which It bad been submitted at the close of

the last meeting with the additional language taken from

the Uniform fluleu.

Dean Joiner felt that an ambiguity could be avoided by

having the language rads "In jury coss, the judge shall

Instruct th jury to accept any facts Which would be other-.

wise for their determination a conclusie." Ur. jewer pointed 3
out that the time before the Comnittec was whether or not to '1

accept the reporter's addition of the phrase "which would

otherwise be for their determination" to his submitted draft.

During th ensuins discussioni, Judge Sobeloff said he wondered

whether-t was necessa y to make subsection (5) so clearly
; -t > \ x {~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........... . . . . . . . . . . .
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subject to the limitations in tho earlior uxbtoctiona uicn

whether thoro could be a pl;rano tVat wonld do that. Juw`r:o

M1arts suggastod the avUitlon of t"in nccordnuco with this

rule" at tho end of cub:x-ction (f), Jngo Slobolo.f ro-ovc'

that at tho end of line 4 of the draft dated 0-06.7, thor1

bo added the words "as otherwise authorized by this rule".

The motion was lost by majority opposition.

Mr. Jenner said the issuo botore the Committee at that

time was whether or not to have tho reporter'to a5ugosted

addition of the words 'which would othorwise be for their

determination" at the end of subsection (f)* Ho inquired

of the reporter why he had decided to not Include In this

rule the provision of the Uniform gals that the judge shall

Indicate for the record the matter which In Judicially noticed.

Professor Cleary replied that he felt that that put an

Impossible burden on the Judge, and the judge ca not be-

expected to indicate fox the record everything of which h.

takes judicial notice. A vote wa taken on the Issue of

adding the phrase "which vould otherwise be for their doter

minatlon" at tho eid of line 4 an pa 11 of the draft dated

6.87. The notion was lot by majority oapposition-

l *1{< 0 ;e 2~~~~~~~~~~~~



At this point, Mr. Jonnor w.nt b-ick to Rule 2,01(n)

n. dri afttd ur(~'r dato of G-G7 and said t;Dat ho wrm.s conccriA.d

over the langutar. Profovsor Cleary statted that at tho July

r.w>otin, tVie Ceirltten lhnd nmon~dro theo vubh;Octlon nnid aprroved

it to read: "Tho fr.ctr3 r.r not bea aub-ijct to rovnrnnlblia

dioputo bocanszo: (1) gonerally Iknown; (2) gonerally knovmn

vithin the territorial jurisdiction of the trial court, or

(3) capable of accurate and ready determination by resort

to ources whose accuracy cannot reasonably be questioned."

Discussion onsued an the differences between "universally kno=w"

and 'generally rnown>" Mr. Jonner said that the word

"becausa" bothered him ax it seemed to make it delimiting,

Judge Mtris asked It that were not necesary though, because

there may be facts vtbeh are not reaxon for dispute In this

particular cau because eoumml for both sides stipulate that

there In no evidence to the contrary. Ho said that does not

mean that it way be stipulated that Ocuwsol had to get

into the act. Following discussion, Mr. Spangonberg moved

that the languag of subsection (a) of Rule 2-01 read as follows:

"ne facts mut aot be subject to reasonable dispute-and

must be generally known within the territcrial jurisdiction of

the trial courts or capable of accurate and ready determinatioa

by resort to soues whoeccuy cannot aonably be

questioned." Aftex S short discuusion between Mesrso Jennor

and 8pangenbons It, as stated that Mr Spangnberg's motion4
Y ' -.



was to strike provision (l) from subsection (a). During v
the discussion which ensued Doan Joiner said that since

the rule has to work for appoals courts as well as trial

courts, he thought both provisions (1) and (2) should be

In the rule, because the appeals courts would havo to

sustain on facts genorally known. Following a shorter

discussion, a vote was taken on tho motion to strike

provision (1) from subsection (a). The motion vas carried

by vote of G to 5. Dean Joinor moved that the rulo be

approved as amended, After reess,, Mr, Jenmor stated that

1lies 4 through 8 as approved at the July meeting read:

"(a) Yands of facts. The facts must not be subject to

reasonable dispute: (1) generally knotm; (2) generally

known within the territorial jurisdiction of the trial

court, or (3) capable of accurate and rendy determination-

by resort to sources whose accuracy cannot reasonably be

questioned." At this point, since the roportor wsw not

sure of whether thors had been a motion to approve subsection

(f)l tho chair Assumd that there bad boen& A vote was

taken on the motion, and it was carried by majority approval.

Subsection (f) an approved reat: ury

in jury cases, the judgshall Instruct the jury to ancept

as conolueive any facts Judicially noticed." Dean Joiner

moved that Rule 01 an Modwifd by action of the Comittes
be approved. The Mion wa carried IiouL



profetvc-r CLecnry nio d tho Cofriittf;c` ,bot Ir it

thought that thlrO 01ould bo 80o- rn-:!cid1 proei-1nci in

Rula 2-01 with rospect to logislativo facts. YTa fClt

that it should be In the form of a dia l tr.r of ilitnc

to leiolato in that area by this rule, or thalt prhnp

the Comitteao should remain silent on this point. With

regard to this, Mr. Jonnor said that ho would find ct wbiat

Ls contained In the Now Jorvoy Codo.

Profossor Cleary inquired It thero was any dispooltion

on the part of the Committeo t;hat they sihould got into the

area of judicial notice other than in adjudicated facts or

that they uhould remain silent. Professo Green moved that

the raporter bo reoqusted to draft a provision along the

ines suggsted# 4., that Rule 2-01 does not cover the *-

subject of legislative facta that recognition of such

facts be left to decisional law. Ji1 rdtes inquired of

the reporter it hO As against the Inclusionin the Rule.s

of Evidonco,,o legislative facts. Professor Cleary replied

that he would not Want the rules tO Apply t log$.slatiVO

facts. Ho felt that there should be a disclaimer in express

language. ludge Wainxtain thought that the reporter had

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

don an excllexat job Sm R,,le ,2-01 of avoidting thos areas.

of the Model Cod ad the 'Unfrn WooO of~e Bt vtbdene ewhich

ha trrbeenne atitbm# and he 6didi think %bat the
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ropo'tor nbould Tinvo to ;cot involved in dlrating a

4ofinition of loiflntivo fact. D:-.n Joinor n-rrccd.]ol. P.!. or Greoon ru ~tcd tlat if tho cwrn,, rcti.o;c1

Wr.ra to 1bz trC'2.n -1,rit it aviould bn 0c,-Jr.n71o to put tV:c

word "IflJtll.nitivo" in tho body of tblo rulo rnthor thrnS

Just in the cnptlon. Judgo Van Polt r"u'iented that the

Comnmdtteo move on to the next subject and leave it to

tho roportor to consider the subject matter furthor If

ho so desired and to report on it. Professor Green restated

his earlier motion an being that the reporter draft a

statement within Rule 2.01 that it does not apply to logics.

latiVO ftstl, and that It s to to controlled by decisional - -

law. Mr. Epton secondd. The motion was lost by aority'

opposition.

Judge Estes zoved that the Comittee either tako out

of tho caption the wda 9adjudicative tfats" or Insert

the word "adjudicative" before the word "facts" at the'

beginning of line 2 of Rule 2-01 as drafted under date of
vo. Ur# VAyood made an alteXMtivo motion that the word

"adjudicative" be added betwen the words "of" and "facts"
Sn line 2. The motion was lost by majority opposition..

Judge Estos Ved that the word "adjudicative" be
stricken from the *aption of Ru3* 2-01. Following abort

dSouwsion, the motion was lost by xaority opposition.

*' 
' 
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Pornn JTOjlpr rtvod Oatt r'nio 0-01v nr nIittcd tinleI

red:laft, bo nvprovod. The mothon was cnirriod xiir'm

and Rulo O-01, as nrj;rovod, ro':01 n ': r-)1. wl.x rlls

of ccr-moto-icY, Evcry person Is conpctont to be a witntpin

except as othorwiso provided In these rulen."

P1OPOrm nUM 01 EVI ICEK 0-02, LACK OF PE13ItAL Kn0onL£GS3

Proftosor Cleary road Rub 6.02, as submitted In his

second draft, and his comozt thereto. Ur. Epton asked

the reporter It the second sentence really added anything.

professor Cleary r plie4 that outside *videnee may have to

be Introduced, and that. that was the only purpose of the

second sentonce. Mr. Bpangenberg said that he liked the

first draft (Memorandum No. 14) better. Judge blos l-ff

awed that Rule 02 a subxitted in the second draft be

approved. Dean Joiner seconded the motion. During th -

lengthy discussion centered around a witness having

personal knowledte o£ the matter, Judge Karis said It seeed

to him that there was being put Iato the Sales of Evidence 4
one which requires that In every ther be a preliminary
showing of qalification made betor* the witness testifie-

on the fact. Professor Cleary said that be va not sure -
just whAt the t as arguing about -other It wasm f

the fact that there maso requirousat is the rule that £

H .. .- ./ ' - * - _ .r.* , * , ,I'....................................................................... t w
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tboro bio rn oTbj¢otlrP or rbnettbrlr it vrrav in tl, '..

cz tlho >Lt"01(7.1'd by r;IIe.nll tV10 pvcn.-e o0' tb,.or>o o2

foi t tk1rat pr'-.'JIy ct i rublo .. t-. ',b. by".' lX', it

wazi Cant in tormis ot Incon'r,,toncy. !XI svt rCcrtod the

folloving: "Tcstiriony with reoppet to a mattor is

inadmiainiblo If tho finding cannot be supportod that tho

witnoss has personal knowledge of the matter." Ur. Williams

suggostodt "A witnoss may testify to any matter of which

be has porsonal knowledge."

In answr to Judge Van Pelt's questioning of the

. reporter's Improvement on the California Code, Professor

Cleary read the provisions of California Evidence Rules - ;.

* 4.03 and 7.02 and stated that he bad shortened the language

In his proposed Rulo- 602. Judge Weinstein pointed out

that Rule 6402 was designed to met two problem - one,

the opinion problemp and two, the bearay problem. b

said as far as the opinion apeoct, it Is covered to

- .. Rule 7-01, and the hearsay aspect is covered In rules on

. hearsay, He suggested that Rule 202 be stricke, and

said thatto bimsomthing which wan not first-hand

knowledge wa either opinion or hearsay. Professor Cleary.

said that, to hiss hearsay wa soething which the witness>

said had been told to hin. U. Irdahl said that It was

generally acceptdthat a pers could testify only on . [
A''' f'o,''-;D'-'''','"''''''%.'',-'L'.f'; ,' L



nzttors of owhich ho hrd pcrzo lIntlY:Th(1go, nnd ho folt

that thloro chould ho thii rulo in thtr rulors of cvi071n1.o

Fol11vin, Conr-rnl dirzcuv::~ion, Pro'n Joinnr rovoed that

Rulo (-02 an drafted by tbe reportor bo approved. Thb

motion was carried by voto of 7 to 2, and nulo G602

as approved roads: "tlXo 0-02, Lnek of personal knovq1.el,,. r

A witness may not testify to a matter unless eovidence io

introduced aufficient to support a finding tbat he has

personal knowledge of the matter. Evidence to prove

personal knowledge may, but need not, consist of the

testimony of the witness bimselt. This rule Is subject

to the provisions of Rulo 7-03 relating to opinion

testimony by expert witnesses".

PMOPOSED RULE OF EVIDENCE 6-03. OATH OR AFFIRMATIOO.

Professor Cleary gave the background of Rule 6-03..

Judge Van Pelt awd that the rule an submitted by the

reporter In his second draft be approved. Dean Joiner--

seconded, There war -a=nlmous approval. and Rule 6.43 -

as approved readst "Rule 6-03, Oath or affirmation.

Before testifyn, eOry witness shall bo required to

declare that he will testify truthfully, by oath-or -

affirmation administered in a form calculated to awaken
his oosown and dapsem bin mi" with bhi duty to do o..



Profosror Clorary eop1ninod the bncharound of the second

draft of Rule 0-04, Mr. Jinywvood vmovcd that tho rule b o ndptod

as submittod in tbo nocond draft. During tho ilbort dircm-lon

concerning intorpreters not being witnorsos9 Profeoor Cletry

agreed that the roforonce to witnesses should not be in the

rule. Mr. Haywood accepted the amended language, and Rule

6.04 an approved by a majority vote reads,

"Rule 6-04. Interpreters. interpreters a"e subject to the

provisions of these rules relatIng to qualification. as an

export and the administration of an oath or affirmation in

appropriate form."

PROPOSED rULE OF EVIDENCE 6-05. CO1ITECT OF JUDGE AS WITNESS'

Ur. Spangenberg moved that Rule 605 which was resubmitted

without change be approved. Dean Joiner seconded. There was
unanimous approval, a}d Rule 6-05 as approved reads: "Rule 6.05,

Competency of judge as witness. The Judge presiding at the

trial may not testify In that trial as a witness. it he in

called to testify, no objection need be made in order p

the point for review." [Latera ation on thi. |*

6 , a ; + ,, <~~~~~4-,- W-t
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(n) At thtrh 1..

Protormor Cloary road propot~sd M1f0 0-06 nnd -ai a nbrl-

ground of tJwo word "otr-alobod". Tlioro waa gCoral lrutom

on the uqnteo of tho word. and Jud0;e EntonE rnovod that tlhe :C;r;St

sentenco of Fulo 0-00(a) be mronclod to rond: "A rnoror of teheo

jury many not testify as a witness In the trial of the caso

In which ho Is sitting as a juror6 " Having boon duly nrc.cvnO; .,

the motion was carried unanimously. Dean Joiner fe.t 1t9 ,

jurorwho Wm information which could help th pamfl vf-o2lk i ;4a

should be granted relief from jury srvice and be a3. .- t X

testify as a witness. Professor Green agreed. Judge .,t
thought perhaps there could be a separate--rul, to cover tb.
situation.

After lunch, Professor Cleary stated that Mr. Epton

had suggestod the deletion of the words "for rteview" from

line 8. Dean Joiner asked the toporter why he thought tbh-

sentence was Important, Professor Cleary replied that It was
put In because It was thought that It might be very prejudicial

to the litigant to havo to raise the objections. Judge Sobeloff
suggested that ths wording beg "Any objection any be matd out.:

of the presene of the jury." After a very short discusion .

Judge Sobeboft 1oed that the second sentonco of Rule 6-o6

read an followt -"If he Is called to testify, the other Party

mar r his ob.~1otiou out of the presence of the juryo"

r .,' ' ,. e a , a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'



After gonoral dincu,-r;lon c^ntered nrounnd the difforonc=

botwoen boing cnllcl and boing called to tontify, Jud,1Zo

Sobeloff restatod his motion as being that the Docond

sntence read as follows: "If ho to callod to tcstify,

the opponing party sha1l be afforded an opportulnity to

make his objection out of tho presence of tho Jury," The

motion was curried by a vote of 8 to 2.

Dean Joiner moved that Rule 6-06(a) as amended be approved.

The motion was carried by a vote of 5 to 2, and Rule 6-06(a)

as approved reads: "(A) At the trial. A ueiber of the Jury

may not testify as a witness In the trial of the case In

which he is sitting an a Juror. If he In called to t*at-fy# * 2

the opposing party shall be afforded an pportunity to mask.

his objection out of the presence of the Jury."

In light of the previous action, Mr.-Epton moved
that the words "for review" be stricken from the
last line of Rule 60"3 and there as unanimous,
approval.

* ~. -b)T~uy Ino va i fverdict or indictment.

Professor Cleary oxplaied the minor cbanges made In the

first draft. Dwm Joiner moved ht' subwe-tion (b) be approved

as submitted by the reporter In his zqc:" 3. Iraft Mr . Haywood

secondod.>* Teho was iwanimons approval# -lrd "o 606(b) as

-approved wradvi "b Tn LiUtO VaU.ty of verdict or Indictm t

Upon an 1nqut Into tbe taldityref a verdiat or ImUdtment, a



juror mny rot tcstify conicerning tho offect of aniytling,

Upon hiis or nny otflir Jur~or'st mind or cr otnori i ina itri;ziil

him to atnsont to orf din"r'nt from tVo vor~lpt or 1ndJtctr--nt

or concerning hin] rv,,ntal procesnon In connection thereowth.

Nor may his affidavit or evidenco of any atatomont by him

indicating an effect of this kind be received for thoso purposes,0

P1ROPOSD M MY OF MV1DMICE 0-07. WhO sAY M73'ACI,.

Professor Cleary road Wue 6-07 As submitted In his {
second draft. Dean Joinor movwd approval. There was

unanimous approval, and Rle 67 as approved roads:-

"'ule "-07. Who may Impeach* The credibility of a wttness

maybe attacked by any party, Including the party calling him".

PROS RUE OF EVIDENCE "8, IMMACIMENT BY EVIDC2N OF.-OMflvcTIon r OFCRmE

Professo Cleary rad ubsections (&), (b), (a) , his j
c-omnt on subsctioa (O), subsection (4), and his comment

thereto.

* (a) neral rule. :

Mr. ltaywod moved that subsection (a) an submitted In

the reporters second draft be approved * Thre was unanimous
approval, and Rule 6.08(a) as approved reads: a) Ge" ral rule. ;,
For the purpose of attacking the Credibility of a wtuness,
OvIdence that he has been convicted of a cri In admissible 1
but only It the crime Under the laws of the Unt4 Statou Or,

*~~~~ ~ -. - : - < ->i



nny Ztato or rittlo!n, (1) Io psunir-ble by eoath or ir;-pn..

r.-1nt in cfc& c.-£ cno year or (Z) invr.ven dl-hhonc:tLy or.

faloo stat,:i,, rcwt rcrc4v'< of thlo pminrt1!mt."

(br) T.'-11- V -4 t. n--

AMtor a r;l!trt conti:tron Co tx Drnn JOci7-'Tiir

qut1r1tioning tho Intord-d reference of the Diodifying clnuo-

at the ond, Juduo Soboloff moved that nubsmction (b) bo

approved as submitted In the second draft. The motion was

carried unanlmoualyp and Rule 6-08(b) roads: "(b) Time limit.

Evidence of a conviction under thil rulo ia inadmissible If a

period of more than 10 yeare han elapsed since the date

of the release of the witness from confident, or the ozpiratioa

at th. period of his parole, probation, or sentence, whichever

t thelater dat.." - -..r

(a Effect of pardon* annulmnt or certificate of

Dean Joiner movd approval of submetion (a) as submitted'

In the second draft. Mr. N1ywood condjed Mr. Epton suggeste'.

that the word "substantial" In line 15 be mdtted, but after >,

a Very abort discussion1 It was decided that the wor should

romAin. Ther was unanimous approvalt 9 Dean Jobier's, notion,
and W1e "08() as approved roads: "el) Wfct of pardon,

of 4L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4annulment or certificate of rehabilitation. Rviden oi a
.oaviotum Wnde this rule is inadmIible It (1) the *eviotion

J. ~~~. , ; * m,;-. -,/,-A , .l



t 'i~l:.lt~tion, or qvuTlr iuvaknt proc-'utro, and (2)

tW'.*! r'rc~f~sxare ~1n.:'>r ,,ich tflo c,.rci ivi. rl.Srntred or in3ttcr1

roqulrod nt sub tantial abo;:.vng of rohabilitation or waa

batiod on innocoiC0o.' [LnPtr actlon on thia].

-. ~~~(d~) J11rnn11O dl~tai~s

Profe~sor Green aug."cted that tho phruro "uncdar thia

rule is Cenorally inadumimdbl'o"in the first soutenco be

changod to read "in generally Inadmissiblo under thin rule."

- Thi was areeable to all, and the sam change was to be made

in line 12 of subsection (c). [How about subsection (b)?I

Wan Joinor moved that the subsection be adopted*

Professor Clewy asked the Comittee It it wished to limit l

this wule to criminal eases. During the diamusion, he

statod that tbere was purportment to arbitrary distinctios

in the situation whfer the juvenileo W accused on subsequent

ocasions go said that the Committ had decided not to

- give tho accused In a ariminal came slight reprieve in general,

but he thbugt, bhw or, that In the juvenile asse thero
doul be said that a jmmeailo conviction in never admissible

to impeach the amsed, whetber he was a juvenilo o au alt,.

but that I may be d at the judge' dirtio, i a

I . case where the witnes dos not plead guilty. M. ywo a,
If the Sollomvif'language mld'taks "we of the problems



0 0*

"'T1h r~lt or Incnco oi n pzrn' xk other thvan tUn ono T;>7

S~st~>.;i~in prf>.¢.-;9*Cl5.ary f tt 13,:It V1tr MTCM nt.s.-lit

*.tuid 1w ho1PXA, and.I tLct Co: i-tt, ^; to bi 1 .nt-

Mr>. Illlirnnri cn~rt, d tVh sW1itifn of a Eontcnco DUch aRI:

"in no ovonthob7over, shall a juvonilo ndjudication ho

admissible against the defendant witnoQ%." I G said that

the present proposed rule admitted the prosecutor to offer

* .afinst the deotndantwho took the stand, a juvenile ad-

Judication and h d i ot think tbat was what tho iomttee

wanted. Proaossor Cloary suggested as a revision, In light

of the foregoing diCUsion, that In line-18, page 10, the

- words "the saw" be stricken and thre be Inered In .. ............................-

lieu thereof "Ovdebo of a Juvenile adjudication of a vitnoe as.s

other than the accused"s Judge Sabeloff suggsted that th s.

* words "the judge" be used In lieu of "he" In the fourth line

of the proposed draft. Mr. Jenner stated that the proposal.

now wAS to have the second sentoen of subseotion (b) read'

as tollws: "Th Juudge ary, however, allow evidence of a

juvenile adjudication of a witnoss o~ .than the accused

if conviction of the offense would be admissible to attack

the credibility af an adult and the judge Is satisfied that

admission In evidence In necessary for a fair dteruination

of the Issue of guilt or innocence" Mt. Npton nmod ftor

* adotioo subeetion ( a)n amendedo. no motio was caied

b~~ , . **,, '



tt(t),tire tet>^'4att~o- --4,7'r - . -- tofl. - - r|

adJ1cfIeti.orl1 In gcllorally Van,;i1,V ufl(V.r tlroi l.

TbO Judge riyt howover, nllow ovid&-ncC of n Jtuvenil-o

adjudication of a Witnes3 otlhor thanl tio accu~nd it con-

viction of the offon3e would be adnisaftblo to attaclz the -

caedibility of an adult and the judge in satisfied that

adminslon In evidene Is necessary for a fair dtermination

of the Issue of guilt or innocence*"

Penden2Z ofap o 4
- . trotessor Cleary read subsectIon (o) and gave its -

- background. ean Joiner moved that It be approved an

submittd In the ropwter's second draft* The motion was

. arried unanimously# and hl "08(o) as approved reads .

;(e) PondenlY Tho pendenoy of an appeal ther r . -X
does not rendor ovilnce of a oonvSctioi Inadmissibl. .

Evidence of the Pendency of an appeal In admissible."
- W

P-PO-IED mRs OF EVID=XICE 6-09. RELIGIOUS BELIEFS OR OPINIONS;.

pzrofessow Cleary rosA Rule 60 a proposed in his second

draft and stated that the words "on mattes of rolliion" {

should be Inserted after the word "witaess" In line 2. Dean

- - johier moved approwa of the aul1 as submitted by the reporter.

Tbere mm aaIos ayprovae, and *Al& 6.0 an approved reads

* .- .. . . * . .. * . .. , 5 5



bolicfri or ord.ninmi of a wvtnomal on rntcrwt3 of ro31r;i1 In

inadminimblo Tor tli} pvirtpoao oft ebovr,,i thV'.t by vir-Z'M o2

thoir naturo bin crodibility In Itap-aft.... or ciibanhvd.".

VPfosSOM MM O7? MVJITCI 6-10, CUATnMMt (T' Ti1UP r S ...

Profeosor Cleary gave the substance of the rule,

read his comment thereto, and the toxt of Rule 6*10 as -n

Proped In his socond draftDean Joiner flt that

"Character e witness" was too broad a title

[Choie Justice Warren dr d In for a
short visit at this txio.:,

Following a vena discussion, , Mr illiam mid It d omd

to him that there- a a eadon collstn botwen the old

* concopt )of ahmator and what ma presented by

this rule, becaue historicall'the defen4ant always bad

to open the door before the Government could start Intro..

du vience w.rld ich vnat to t.. very issue of the case.'

Professor Cleary satd that they had to keep In wind that the

defedant soud %nn tbo door In two dietiox 1, byA

tetifying or 2 by aIllug good charmter wltness.

lr. Williams said that what bothered bhi about the proposed

rule was that in *rder for a defendant In a perjury cos to

be a witnew and deofnd binlft, It wax nocesary tor bhi to

"On up a Pandora's bo et ruuaoru because the people _hMs he

hade aled to testify to hs truthfulness -w open to f
* * , * ., ., - -,. -: .. , ;. -- ; ,r
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CA~S;SStrli]t~tlli&.b~ont nil tl,.r rus-ora clnc<> ntn lr

vald tlmt ollr, pnptrcriO fIpioacli to th) yr.,'vI1bl its thrat

Rn oneQcMption cc.mld b. rnr(?o if tho chrwg', wvna nion rlw;i-

Involved a chargo of uIntruthflulneri. Profo!hrjor 17ril1inr-1Vaid that, undeor the proposcd rulo, tlho de1ondant hAd to

docide whether to talre the stand and uot only whethor to

be Impoached by conviction but also whothor to be impenched

by von an arrest statement.

-:~. . ... .: ;

1.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ . ..*
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~r. I,,pton fwrrrti;tc1d that tho c#ning 1rI1lunO of tu!~ctl.oU

(n?,i bo: llopinioa eii ?1 no to thso Ol.~~.tXw ) n V;3.t71n;n -52

ot;71r f~li:~n n : e.£--Z-,nda-t cli-irL ;Jcd with criro nn o u=;Oato lilcIhs

Inr ' a rny e b uhov;n . , ,". Iluvri? *i1otirIA'y .

(112cUY''J.ofl '>I:hich f1 2nlX 'd, Pxer~o Cl1-lry vrddie thrt if nr.- ;

Inquiry into thoe 2erfcfnl'ant'n patit w:id going to bo a1lo'1vrd Ti or

the purposo of showing thiat ho is a credible indz1vidunl. hleo

thought it was protty hard to draw limits on it, Professor

Groon moved that there be approval of the draft of subsection (ai --

as submitted in the reporter's second draft. Mr. William said

that the thing whlih troubled him was that he thought that -

nlub 4-04. it properly applied, would cover the situation. He

felt that In a trial for perjury the probative value of the

defendant's character for veracity as it affected hbi credibility . ,

as a witness was outweighed by the danger that the prejudicet.

nearest to bin coud start puttin In Qpinion evidence that ho 'f-
- w a liar. .-

Professor Cleary explatned how he felt the proposed lanvuage ..

- -. had come about. Mt. Jenner read the following from the Minutes'

of the may 1967 meting:

- "Mr. William moved that Rule 6-40(a) read an follow's
- For purposes of attacking or supporting the crodibility of -
a witnoea, evidenco of hbi character Is Inadmissible.% and I
that subBcotb (b), (c), and (d) be strickon. After
further discussion, Judge Welnstein offered an amendment ii
to Mr. W1111ams' proposal and suggeastod following language:
'For purpose. of attacking or supporting the credibility of
a witness, evidence of his reputation for voracity is
Idmslsible.' lb stated that this would eliminate nub-
sectionx (b), (a), and (d). Mr. Williams accepted the .
amndmen t to his motion. Notion wan carried b vote of 10 to. 2
. . .Judge Weinstein moved to approve Rule as aended [
The motion mm carried by vote of l40,..



0 -4~- 0 1:
01~~~~~

CQ:m1ttJ. p-U cveor Mlo 0-1 0-r)nd thnit, in liglit of tiio I
d~r~~lr 4n~t V1a r~r>-t~) Is; o cs ovo~r flio Mmiv~ltn colic'rnxigt -- v

Rul.0 0-40. Then lnXor dlurin- thia sor;'Ae ot tbo Comi.ttcs

tho rulo would be tn1:cxn up ngi.

[Dinnor rocoss from 5:27 to 7:40 pon.J .)

P-OPLOSED RLE OF 1VInDMCE 6_11. *MD1 ATID CODTER 0r1 IR -fRGATIO
AND Pi1,zr MIr2ATIOTT; ;COPE] 0OF CflOSS-EXAM11-ATI0170 L

(a) Control by judge.

Dean Joiner moved that subsoction (a) of Rule 6-11 as

proposed In tho second draft be approved, Mr. Spangomborg

did not likoetbo words fas effective as possible" in line 6.

He felt that all that was necessary mm the word "effective".

Thare were no objections t, the deletions of the words "as ."
and "as possible". The revision was Accepted by the maker of

th motion, and the motion was unanimously carried. Rule 641(a)

an s pprved reads (a) Control by1dge. The judge shall

eercise reasonable control over the mode and order of interm -
rogating witnesse and presentin evidemv, so as to (1) e

-the interrogation and presentation effective for the ascertainmnt -'-

of the truth, (2) avoid needless consumption of tin. and (3) -
protect witnesses from undue hasrassent or baa te" -

(b) S :ce of crossuexamination. .

Dean Joiner sawd that In lIeu of subsection (b) as propod Sed

in the seood draft, tee be to original propsed mu 6-14r,`

: - -. - ' l : * -, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~



'wh~icI 10:2t ivi-%:5.lna,.cl ''to olii^ rnt;Itczr than liiSsltAr1, it. |

T!,o ration wim-: o-.t by a ,vre-t of 0 to 50

JuY:' ' 1c'Inotr.1.n r.oo tlht tVia { t'torr ":ar, if on 41r1cct -

I.-a aticL.c-on fron lin-i' 12 .Inc 13 o.? rfluJ 0-110().

Prv $Joinlor rconr!nce TVio motion r'an Xczt by a vote of 6 to 5.

11r, Opnnwcnborg irovod for npproval of c~titrction (b) nt

submittod by the reporter. The motion vint ctrried by a voLo

of 7 to 3, and nuluo ..1l(b) as approvod readal "(b) iepo of

cro nr ~nntlana Cross-examination should bo limited to the f
Subjoct Mattor of the direct examination and matters affecting n

the credibility of the Witness, but the Judge may Am th e mor'olu

of discl'tiou permit Inquiry into additional matters ia o n
diext nat. - n

[Later ac-on on Rule l.) -6. .

Ptofessor Cleary read Rule 6-12 as submitted In bis second,

draft. Doa Joiner moved for approval, Judge Weinstein moved

that so. alternate softer word for "nomseary" be used to line 2.
Kr- Spangenberg said that he had a note to the effect tkat the

Com:ittee had decided-to delete th word "Insofar". It was

agreed that It wa unneceswary. Jud- Van Pelt moved that the
scond "him" be dle4e from line 5. The motion wan carried
by majority approwal. Judge Weinstein movd that the second

sonte be toded to veadt "Leading questinaa should be permitted
.- oainatim at a hostile witmss" Thore was a discussion

, - . , . ' , 4 ',''''[



-- - -a'
§r, o v' -, corc coni;onco, Ttho rfoticOn w c, rri"& 1J't,

r-tlJorty rprovrnl. Uri', 0a71ont.-rg f V+ tint tho word "riro'ar"

in lino 2 boi rfte'ic1.on. 11r.v.n!! lnen duly nDorotilel, tho notion

was carriad by nrmiority n-pproval, Judge loinnr;totn riovotl t1nt

Rulo 6812 ba started with the words "ISubjct to vubdlviaisin (a)

of Rula 6-11". Professor Cleary said hbe spposed that Rule 8-12

could be incorporated Into Rule 6-11, because they dealt with

-the samo subject. It was moved that Rule 6-12 be mad. suctio

of nale G-11. There was unanimous approval and Rule 6-11c) La).1
approved roads: t(o) bLadiLg quostions. Loading questions shoul .

not be used on the direct exadnation of a witness oxpt As

necessary to develop his. testimony. eOrdluarl, leading

questions should be permitted an cor z ton. Is civil

cases, a party In entitled to call an adverse party or witness

Identified with him and Interrogate byleading qu:stions.

PrAYPOSED 1WLS OW EV DNE6-12, vn1iTq USE TO SM~BH MIORW. '

[This rule w prvan aM .2 a rexumbered in lagt
Ofearlier aotion.J

I ot Vo Ceryse" Wue 6.12 an proposed In his secrond

1 Cl Se WS ag td z hls #¢¢-i - - ~~~~~~~~~........................................ >

draftp a ". his _"t tbe. Dwin tt*



r'ntl that portion of t'io M~inutes of theo ?.ay 1CG7 17°:;tlnrr
.' -'...d

'vich rolatcd to tlCtiOI t,;on on the firnt draft o;t thisr rulo.

rn'in Joirnr roF-j1 that tbi ivorCs "anti to Antroduco in oviI.'e -

thlo-i prortiomi which relato to tho subjoct rntttor of tho

tcUtilrnony of tfio witn'-s for tho purpcrx of tentTng hie -

credibility" be incortod nt toe ond of tho firnt vantonce In

tho socond draft, Lsr. Spangonberg felt thhat the repcp!torD

proposod lana aro was entirely too broad, Sir, Willlatms sugneste

the following an an awndment to Dean Joinor's motion: "and to
introduce in evidence thos portion on which the witness ;e

examinded"

3Following a very lengthy discussion during which wan given

-a. y exa Ionl u Of c tnn which witingt " preanted to ...

witnesses bfore trialp La Wder for theit steories to be- ....

: - refroshed with regars to certain portions of the Writings,
Dean Joiner "estated his motion as being that the following .

wordig be added after the word "theron" In line 4 of the,

second draft of Rule 0-12 "and to Introduce In evidence thoe-

portions which late to the subJet matter ot the test.i-.n

- -of the witness as affecting hbi cre"bility." The motion was

carrid by a vote of 6 to 4. Judge Weinstein moved thit the.

Vora "the subJet matter of"- be Stricken :fw the languagw,...
-Wh a " t assed.. -Cask Dean Joinm .er ;

* 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

; 'tS ffi - ? 4- - , I,.,
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iIX thoe £ollowinx lr.-xlg wculd ~ncco:np1irsh rilnt ho dontlre-d:

"4i'c to intrcdivso into ovVId-nc' nny portionr .- lilch nro

Ircoi.-qdstent with his te.rttirony". Donnx Joiner repliod that

that wns too nnrrow. Aftor a short discu-nzion, a voto

woo. taIVon on Juprgo Vainfitooln's motion, and it van carried

by it voto of 7 to 3.

Mr. RInywood rovod that Rule 8-12 as amondod bo approved,

Tho motion was carried unanimously, and fule 0-12 as approved

reades "Rule ff12. 'Writing used to refresh rnoory. it a

witness uses a writing to refresh bin memory, either before

or whilo testifying, an adverse party Is entitl*d to have St

produced at tbo bearixg. to I ot It to cossexamn the

witness thereon, ad to Introduce Into ev1dence those portions

which relate to the testimony of the witness as afectizag hist-

c=edibility If It is Claimd that the writing contains

matters not related to the subject matter of the testimony'.

the judge shall proceed an provided ti 1 I.JtS.C. 38500. it

the wrIting is not the Judge shall uad such order s
Justice requires" -

PrOPOSED RmS OF R 'IDEc 6413. PRIOR STAI-MIN OF WITNS.
[DWAfted as le 0-"4 but renumbered because of earlier ,ot

-.- -- rofessor Cleary read his c_ to the proposed

> > w .~~I - , ,, s ., .. B t. - *. r , -,.,. ,



(a) Exarmning witness concorninzR 11or oxtatoMO'c't.

Judge Weinstein questioned the reporter on the uszgo -.

of the words "2no an to afford an opportunity to IntorrogatO

the witness thereon", and explained that he would understand

theo to moan that opposing counsel would not be allowed to

gee the document during th. time the wituoss was being examined.

H thought that that was wrong, because the excazdner might be

asking unfair questilons and the opposing counsel should be

able tO make objections. go moved that the phrase be strlckn,-

and that a period be -lserted after the word "counsel" in

line 6. Following a very abort discussion, a vote was take

on Judge Weinsten'"s motion, and It was carried by majority

approval tlr Epton moved that subsection (a)-as amended -I

be approved. Th motion was carried by a vote of 9 to It and

Rule 6413(a) as approved reads: (a) Rxamini witness -

concerning prior stateomnt. In examining a witness conceruing

a prior statessit made by him whoth*t written or not, the ,

statement need not be shown or Ito contents disclosed to hi, -

but on request'it sall be Own or discloed to ooing : '

DeSa Join moved for approval of subseotier (b) as

submitted. The motion was carried unanimously, and Rule 043(b)

asaprovd roads (b) Extrinsic evidence of Urior Statemont of

vitness. Nxtrinsic ovidence of a prior stta nt by noiaparty.

witness Us Inadmissible the vitaes i af

,~~~~ ~~~~ ~ .1 -- .
r \;'4'' '"' ''" "' " '- *



an orportunity to Oxplini or dony tho sAMO nnd the opPo;itO

party in aiforded an opportunity to Intorrogato him tharen."

PrOPOM3ED RULE 01P EVWE!ICE 0.4. CALJI11M AlND IIlTrtTRATION

OF V717jim flY .ju..

[This was proposed as Rule 6.15 but it was ronamDbarod jj

because of an oarlior action.]

profeasor Cleary gave the backlgtround of tho rule, Afl

proposed in hi second draft, and road tbo toet tboreol,

(ag) Ca1 bn jud".e

Kr. lAYWOod wved that subsoetion (a) as submitted be X
Adopted and Dean Joiner seconded the notion. There wa It

suggestion that the Vord "go" be changed to "thus" In line 4. 0'

The reporter agroed and submitted the subsection with that

Chance.- A vote was takn aon Kr.-aywoods votion, and Rule*

".14(a) approved. unanUmlyp read: "(a) Calling g.

;- The judge may oa bin oan motion or at the suggetion of a-

Party, call iitneU55,- and all partiex am Ontitled t@ eroe

Z 4~~~~- 

-t~$l 
b k~.n--~;-^>> 

-i

,:, ,ss thus c.llOd& "

- (b) ~xqterrog!ation by Jdgov-

; Devaf 3w*4emW oW approval of Subsection (b) as -

- submitted. .- pto tbod thatbthe second sentence be

- nded to readt "The parties way object to questio - -

.adse and to evidence thus adduced.at ay tim prior. to the .

submiss et the eawwo" go notion v" carried'by a wotO Of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aue. 
hemoi~ wscaild ~

T to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Doan Joiner moved that the last sentence be stricken.

Having been duly soconded, tho motion was carried by majority

vote of 9. Dean Joiner moved that Rule 6-14 ai amended be

approved* There was unanimous approval, and RuMl 0-14 as

approved reads: "Rule 0-14. Calling and interrogation of

itnosnoal bY Judpe.

a l by judge. The judge may, on his own

* otion or at the suggestion of a party, call witness.e, -

and all parties are entitled to cross.exaine witnesses

thus called..

(b) Interrogation by Judge. The Judge- may interrogate .

witnesses, whether called by himself or by a party,' The,.

parties my object to questions so asked and to evidence

thus adduced at ay time prior to the submission of the

PRPOSED RMLE OF EVIDENCE 0-15. EXCLUSION AND EQUESMTIC Oir-
WITIESSES.

[Proposed as Rule 616 but renumbered beSause of earlier-
action .

- Judge Weinstein sueeted that In line 9 of the secondi

draft of Rle, 6-15 the words "or counsel" be added after

"witnesses". .; - . , . 4

- ; [ ; eeting was adjourned on Monday at 9:40 ,
and resumed on Tuesday at 0:0 aR.- '



_~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~d ' . 3cnrra h

roportor's cormont to tuo first draft of t7,) rule on ri.ncyi

and soquestration of vitnesscs. Protesicor CO.xy r t1, t l;

that tho last sentence read: "qThe judge =Iay alro xA' r

pr'iate ord0 to acpura that tostimony alrady givon not bX

communicated to other witnoncoo." There was a very longthy

discussion concOernig the soquostration of witncsor by jud ge,.

Mr. BDrger said that it moomed to him that thero wore "A,

two separate probles -oe, whether it Ias advisable to

have vitnosu present In the courtroom during the proceedings

of tho case; the other, with any inhibitions which might be

placed upon counsel. Be said he would support a rule which -

pordittod the Judge to sequester witnesses, but when it came.

to a rule concerning couoelt, he felt that counsel had to be

free. Professor Cleary stated, in light of the discuse 'a

which had Shown that the Comittee did not want the last.

sentence an aubitt i th porter second draft. had

the following an an alternative: "no judge may Mae muh.

appropriate order an the furtbhraum of Justice requites to

wanure that t*utiony already given not be omunicatd to

witmeesawho bave not yet testified." Judge Weinstein

suggested that fwho have not yet testified" to changed to -

-who h. not yet Coueted their-teettiuOw". _. also Suggested

, ;; ,. - .. 

...,......;.--, -,-
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thnt tho vords "or docn:oratfs introduce;" L l'e nfter;

the word "testimnony" in tho first part o. tj'.' i' r'.

Thor* Vero further languago chnnge axiggestionn. r.)nmn Jomnr .

roved that the laut sontenco bo atrichon. Mr. W;-.c'ci

vocondod the motion, The motion waa carried by a Lroto of

*- 0 to 3. Mr. Jonner wished to be rocordod na boing oppocod -
to tho mlotion. Dean Joiner moved that the rulo as amrended

be approved. The notion was carriod by majority approval.

and Rulu 4-15 aRsapproved roads: "Mlle 6-15. MflclUiion and

sequestration of witnoess. At the requost of a party the

judge shall order witnesses excluded so that they cannot -

-boar the testizony of other witnosses, and he way make the

order on bis own motiono Th1i rule doss not authorize .

exclusion of a pawty who Is t natural person, or of an officer .4
. or Mployee of a party which Is not a natural person designated

ax its representativ, by Its attorney, or of a persoen whose

. presonce is whow by a party to be essential to the present-

ation of his caue." : - - -;- --. .- .-

;. .pton suggested that In SLe LEAL St lne 7 of thb '

- sCoud draft, the words "in criminal cagos'and In civil cases

shall make moch O.-ors as Justi requfreO" be Inserted after

"I 3500". Professor Cleary-made a not*to look Into the matter,

and he plans to submit a nw draft of tule 6.42 a& the next et

'=X-: . X ' a , , q , 00 .,.,4, ~~S ~ ~' '; .::
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Aircnda ItoMm NTo. 3 - 1.`rZO7.TTrT1T! ITO. 19 AIMTTC-YTA VIII. TIATITM'

Ur. Jonnor coniplivmnted Profcror Cleary on Vcinrondurl-

No.l9 and said it was a great picco of work 6 no stnttd thiat

there were que3tions of policy and nol~od tho reporter to

procood with an oxrplanation of the contents of the morandum.

Professor Cleary gave the bac]gTounds of and reviewed

proposed Rules 8.01, 8.02, 8-03, and 804. Mr. Jennor said

that he would like to hear the professors" coments first.

Judge Weinstein folt that there should be more lexibility

In the ce-III cases than In the criminal ones, and he thought'.

tHaathe reporter's approach to thO proble wa admirable. . ,

Professor Green Inquired an to how "admissions" as defined. .

would be covered, and Professor-Cleary replied that he would

exoludo admissions from hearsay by definition, because the .

rule which allOws adulsxion by the opponent party I really

the product of the adversary system rather than being an

exception to the hearsay rule.' said that he would simply.

way that admission to not hoarsay. Dean Joiner thought that --

the rporter had made a ery construotige approach to tb o,

hearsay problem In two respects In particular, First of .
all, he said, the roporter bad been reasonably restrictive

in his area of tbe lt that the way'



0w 34- .

In which the reporter had used the broad statement of

policy in Rules 8.03 and 8-04-and simply using Illustrationt

as a way of getting to exceptions was most constructive.

lie would like to urge upon the reporter In goneral the

getting rid of the Idea of unavailability as being a

requiremnt. He would tend to put all of the exceptions

under number (1) and make the test at that point a test

of the witness' availability, and where the witness Is'-

unavailable, make the test one of reapozble Osurance of

accuracy,

During the discussion which followed several cases .

were cited In which it had been held that official records

are an exception to the hearsay rule and the right of con-

frontatlon Is Inapplicable to the exception to the hearsay rule.

Judge Van Pelt felt that the reporter's approach to the

hearsay problem Is an Interesting one. Judge Sobeloff said

he was wondering about what Judge Weinstein had said about

not being sure that appellate control would be effective. use

said thatin his observation, appellato control had not been 43

effeotlve; the general approach was that the courts did not

concern themselves witb sufficiency of evidence or,,uestioi '

of evidence, unless there war a bizarre situation. Ie H e

questioned the promotion of a new approach on the part of: .

the courts. Mr. Jonner replied that that was the one whe"r

the Comittee was.sworn. Judge But.s thought that the

reporter bad done a greot job. -Mr Jenner Stated thatbe-



g.athorod from the discusilon that the reportor's npproach

waS ono regarded an fonsiblo by thxo Comniittoo, and that

it ts a good avenue for entering Into thin area.

PflOV'OSED flULJ. OF" EVIDE-!CF 8-01. DuMIXlITION3.

_(a)totaent.

Professor Cleary explained the proposed rule and read

his comment thereto.

Mr. Spaugenborg suggested that the reporter add the

following to explain Just what a statement is: "A statemlont

Is an oral or written assertion or the conduct of a person

intended as an assertion," Professor Cloary suggested:

"The conduct of a person, either veba or non-Yerbal Is a

statement If. bu-nyi neddby him as an assertion."

There was a discussion on whether-a, statement is. the same f

as an utterance. Professor Green suggested that the reporter.,4

might use the definition of statement found In Rule 62(l),'.

of the Uniform Rules of Evidence. Dean Joiner suggested

the following: "A statement Is (1) an oral or written

expression and (2) so-oblonndc.itddby, the aotor,

as an assertion. Mon-verbal conduct Is not'a, statement

unless intended by the actor an an assertion."

Following a short discussion, Kr. Spangenberg soyed

for approval of Dean Jloiner~s definition of statement.

*-Dean Joiner agreed with the suggestion that the, word "actor"

should e changed to "pers~o, *judge Wisenqetoe



tbo interplay of tho " :orroon" and "it- n"rttol'.

LIr. Jennor csugrsted that pcr17:1mpn the wordn 'o:pro!sod or"

could be ndded after tho vord "zrnt Lr" in line 8 of rub-

cection (c). Proicasor Cleary sugri tcd tho folloving

redraft of (a): "A statorent la an oral or wrltten o:cprosl.on

or 6onduct of a porson intended as nn aselrtion. Conduct in

not a statement unless intended as an aseertlon."

There was quite a lengthy discussion on whothor to

use the Word "assertion" or "expression", and the outcoe-

was tho following language: "A statoemnt is--(I) an oral.

or written expression or is conduct of a person Intended'

an an sertion. Conduct is not a statement unless Intended

as an aasertion." A few uobers felt that the second -

sentence wax unnecessaryp but Professor Cleary stated that

the sentence added an express dealing with the non-vorbal i ; I

conduct area. Wb. Berger felt that th second sentence was . .: ;

not a definition and should not be in the rule. Mr. Bpangenberg

said that the conviction vas that the only kind of conduct .

the Comitte Intended to deal with as hearsay was conduct - 4

which was Intentionally asserted. Xo said 3r. Espun sgested

that it be done with the following language: "A statement to

an oral or written xpreioa or i ondut of a person it ;

but only Ift It In Intended an an assertion." Following a.

few comments,,_3W. Spangenberg rosubnuitted suggested language as

follows: "A statement In (1) an oral or written expression,

or (2) nonirebal conduct of a person It, but only i, -St is;

{tended asan assertion: Judre Van Velt auer auwnrn of
- r e -v -. . .. . . A f. .C'
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Mr. Spahgenberg's suggested language. Dean Joiner withdrew

his earlier motion. Judge Van Pelt's motion was carried

unanimously, and Rule 8-01(a) as approved reads:

"'('(iStatement. A statement is (1),an oral or written

expression, or (2) non-verbal conduct of a person if, but

only if, It is Intended as an assertion." [later action on thin].

(b) Declarant.

Hr. Epton moved that subsection (b) be approved as

submitted. Dean Joiner seconded. The motion was carried

unanimously, and Rule 8-01(b) as approved reads:,"(b) Declarant-

A declarant' is a person who makes a statement."

(c) Hearsay.

Professor Cleary read the text of subsection (c),as

written in the first draft, and stated that-the word "the"l

before."matter" In line 8 should be deleted. During the

discussion, Mr. Berger suggested that line 8 read: ."to prove

the truth of the assertion". Professor Cleary suggested:-

"to prove the truth.of the matter asserted", and Mr. Berger -

-accepted-that amendment. Judge Weinstein felt that since -

-the reporter-was particularly emphasizing the expression

rather than the conduct, the wording should be "asserted

-or exp rssed" to make it clear that-it relates back to the
/

oral ekpresslon. Mr. Haywood moved that line 8 be amended

to read: "to prove the truth-of the matter expressed or

asserted". Judge Estes suggested:.-"Hearsay is a statement

offered In evidence to prove the truth of the matter stated."

1,,R ,,



?ri. r' y';,'Oti1] nt>'?~1(e hit) rio~rn to onll t1l't 11ne 8 i3-

a, i^c1< to rcrtd: "to roevo tba trut1h of nny rnatt'r arn.-artN-1". K
11,r. Ipton r~c-o-flCd. ju('go Eaitcn rovVod, flian nln cdTin)nlt to

Ws. llayvood'n xmotion,, tlrat tbo vord "any" bo clhanved to "tlc",

Judge ElstcsO notlon wrs carriod unanimously. A voto wns tahan g

on BTr. Mlywood's motion and the motion was carried by riajority

approval. Throo uombero abtained from Voting. An approved,

Rule 8.01(c) roads: c) learnay. 'Hearsay' Is a statement

offered In evidonce to prove the truth of the matter asserted."

(n) Sta~er-ant,

Profossor Green moved that subsection (a) of RUle 8.01 -

as approved earlier be awended by having the word "expressione

chan)d to "assertion" During the dscusson o. -

the meanings of "exprOesion" and "assertion", professor

Green wthdrw hls otion. After further discusion, 5.-. ..

_Erdahl mvod that the word "assertion" be used In lIem of

the vord "expression" in subsection (a) an it had be-n approved

earlior, a" that a omment to the rule explain why theb-

vord *assortloi" mm being used, mr. spaaenberg moved to

amend Mr. Irdablts motion to the effect that there be no

comment xplainlng he usage -of thO word "assertion". Mr. Jeonr

stated Mr., rdahlis notion an being that the word "asertion"

Kbe substituted for the word "expre~ssofl" In subsection (a)

x ed erlier. The notion was d by v .' -

8 to 5. W*. Jmotate that the mwod "assertin" was

r '. , ,



iT,->. ,, dn ;~l2r:- n (i) t hc that it vzcv ll:. c.n,.i

wit5 vlIo va nf-t,- c:Z nubrctLii (c). Rfule s-fl1(a) ac)

a~trlo~dby t;Ttr ntt; ac'k-ion rntdrt: 1t> t- n te-st.

A intatcrent to (1) an .ornl or writtcn arsortion, or (2)

non-vorbal conduct of a ptrnon if, but only If, it In

intended an an AsCOr&tIon."

tThero was recess for dinner from 5:27 to 7:80 p.mo.I

toc)(l) -Tostftonr at hearling.

Professor Cloary gave the background of subdivision (1)

of subsection (a) of proposed Rule 8.01.

During the discussion, Professor Cleary pointed out

that tho Committee was not Intending to exclude from the....

operation of the hearsay rule a situation In which a wifteos x /

Is testifying to a atatoment made outside of the courtr-omX

Judge Fsto: sugeOsted th* followin ago "A statement

to one made by a dec~trant Vbile t§1iangug at the hslnte"men

U., JoWnne did not xoe =W need for lines 10 and 11, but Dea

Joiner stated that the lines were Intended to provide that

the testimony of the witness Is not hearsay. Mr. lAywood

moved for the adoption of subdivision (1) an drafted. Thre

was unanimous approval and Rule &8Ol(c) (1) As o rAds

"(1) Test ivony at heoring. The state*ent In oe made-by a d t

witness whl testiying at the hearg . ', - -.. .;,.-

. . .*. ; :,' , ............................................... .. ,. , - ......................................... l

*' '. ' ' .' ": ' * '''' -" 4.5" X '' + ' 0t^ '



pLof7:ior C1C:-ary road tVi tc;;t; of cuivicrion (2) oZ

slit:n~tion (c) of propc.,-d Ir(i a 3-01 and a pert of his

coi~Sont theroto. Iir. r1o-ror tbox'-,ht t~l"It i't ara 1iorrCI1(;lt

that confoosion by a third party wzho was pr-ezint in court

counld bo put into ovidence agalnr3t the deofnd'nnt. Judro

Uoinstoin said that thoro are a wholo aortas of cases

allowing a severance In situations ilke the above because

of tho proJudice involved. Professor Cleary continued with

the reading of his cownent. There Ws a short di#Bucssion

concerning persons seisf-inrluinating thomsolvos by making

certain -atoments In courtThe.n, Professor Cleary resu.md

his reading of the coment.

eollowing d1scussion, Professor Cleary asked: "Assumi

that the rule 'a drafted would permit everythbin that bas -

boe suggested an beng horIblg ths the way tbat'you .

.would proceed to try the case?" Mr. Spungenborg said that

Is what W proposed wan the rule, he would be tempted to

write up a beautiful, conalso onepag tateut Of the i

witness and have him read It over and sin it. Then it the i

vitness wren ot too bright, he would put him on the stand, t

have Shi acknow1edge that tho statenent wa hisl and then -

offer It In vidence* Mr* RAIMS pOinted out the facters

of re-ezanination. Judge WeInstein.read Rule 63(1) o the

ew Jjerxe Ruawu -
- t- - *|~ [r looting mmasaurned on Tuesday at 9:30 ,1. *J+.

._ . . .- and van resu on a b* t 9100 &*Us)-.,.
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?r. XJonor and PrOaessor Cleary had a short d1ortir-siof

on the provisions Of the proposed rules of hearsay and tho

anticipated effects in general. Professor Cleary read

Sections 1235, 1238B and 1238.of the California Code of

Evidence. Doan Joiner thought that Rule 8-01 In one of the

most Important rules that the Committee has faced so far.

no suggested that the Committee consider the function which

it was to perform and to bring the principle of whether

tbis evidence Is relevant and whether it it then subject

to the usual safeguards applied to relevant evidonce. If

it In, he felt that tho(Committee should take the next

step, i.e., to got rid of the techuicalities which exist.

During the ensuing discussion, Mrt Jenner gave the

folloing example of how he thought this rule would work:

-B has made the statement; A In put an the stand; B i o

examined and shown the statement and, the circustaucesm

under which it came Into existence and his k I of the.

stateent, and he in able to prove that it ts his statement)

-unles rules prohibit, JMh Jonner puts the statement into -

ovidonce It Is very damaging to his opponent, and he turns

to bi ad tells hbi that he way exazine witness A or he y

put B on the stand aind examine her. ot4 Jenner said this

i the th which shc the tral ltryrr Be telt tht-

wheo B wan In the ther should be allowed only

- - - ^ ' *- ' s -, ' , . ' ' ' ' , ' - . , , ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4



examinatiOIn of 13 by tho oplpontnt - not cartim~tion of A. --

r1x'r rr1--bntg xv'r'mLcd ty. £ol1r.;i.n y thcr^t ;

The first witner-ta Is v'ory iprc-.:1vo lool-AvmrF. Tho plnint.ff

ia in the courtroom. Ito had boon told to go out and tell

a lot of poOple about the accident In a way which would be

favorable to him; a succvSlon of wltniosss 10 brought on,

and the plaintiff is subject to crons-exanination. Mr.

Spanzenborg said-that under this rulo, an ba saw it, all of

tho aforenald actions would be pormissible. Doan Joiner

said hbe flt the a=* way. Judge Woinsto1a iaid that he

would not allow the ovldence In, and he poluted out that

bearsay wan nt l n bocause the deolarant was not there

subject to cross-exanination, and there could be no evaluation

of the probative force of the extradJudlial declaration. He

said that if the declaraut wan preswnt for crosst-emaui- tin,

there was no real reason for keeping the hbearft evidenc out,,

1 V. wslabl Van y umch oppov to t pouhw rule

rqprding the osso.4xannation of tho dolarant-

Profcesor Green said that In this discus.ion, as Is so

often the caue, tOoe were applications of the proposed rule

jhich crated difficulties In peoples" uIir4a and then there

were @thers w%4ah did not Involve objections to the proposed rul.

I. presented the following le Aitne talking to a

lawyer o to anyaw Interested In ltbo case but simply rakes

tate n about nth twlh later beoe rolevant In p.,

'' 'F ;- ' ,,. * - l ' ; ' '"'ta, ;,{,.;,A',,,*,§g .
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tlh litltation. That ban a groat ativnntare ovor rshrat bo

caya 1ntor. Cor-nm.on r-onnr dlctatotl tbhat tl1. P3?a:e oL Of t a

COt a 3 tOn inorory to vicaJhen. Th poi(lt nTUohlt tho otc.-en II

is Otat every one oZ thorm wvas snatdo bf.Coro tlho tcrtir1tony|

ProWo& .m~r Groon folt tVit Judgo e ioiitoin lhird ruzroritect

tbut the rula bo draftcd so that £tatoirontn 1 ich wore

made for tho lawyer, who wanted to uso the statoen;nts, would

be lnadmiusible. 1o felt that one of the strongeut argumontsal X
In favor of the proposod rule in the part that memory plays

In tostimony. So often, hbe aid, by the tim. a witness

tostifite .his Mory hs become weak and a statement made

at an earlier time will be loss subjoet to the danger of the

damage done to meory by the passage of time. US said that.

If something could be worked out to get the benefit of the

goo, sharp, clear mmory, he thought that It -w onef

the principle oWects of the proposal. Also,, he said, It

Innot always possible to Jog te witness' memory because. ;

at the tim of the trials he may be uwilling-to have It-

jagged as a result of pr die ow being luenced.

W. BMW as Is, wdor the p ropose rl a Utno"

teatifls to facts abo, and di WAy the proponent Of that

itness then call a series of witnesses to Prove that the

witness mad* prior consistent Statemen:6 f yeaio before

the trial. .prteesorClhat iS the hypothesis

_eseted, be se the Judge would* In bis dilscreti

_ ! /. .D. ' :; A



-e. alowv to ovj~itnc~o to co"o in. JutTdO Van Polt Anrd K.
1IU t1,Re) CnotrtiittCO WC e~eL. y z W thsat pa':1At o2 a n1Ac cfU1A

r P;)q.;Ovod byz 'C'11111,C) .9(1 I< }:.-c',y) to lX^ ~> t*.vtnti

o:1£ pny:"tnt lhnfl b,.nn1 t5c. proff'r^or Cenmry rontlMd th,%t it .

£re¢r( lto hiin t1vit tl-tat wu(ld br af.tinsblod twloTr Utl .

pn1 -'d rulo. JU.C.L;O Sob ti'cO n.;1ccd v'lWy a roin "hliotLld blo

poriiittod to manufacturo cvidonco for hirl~eof by ro1f-c-orvlng.

statorients ilvich would vorva just as voll as storn testirony.

Profonsor Clcaruy gave a background of Tho English Act of 1938

IV. which the English bad exprosuly excluded the kind of

statoment which van bugging the Committee, i.*, the statement

made In preparation for court.

. Berger said that It seemed to hin that In terms of

an adversary proceeding, there In no substitute for a trial

in a courtroom, He said that what the Comilttee would be .-

doing, It the proposed rule was put through, was substituting

a short-out to enable Instant trials. Professor Cleary felt

that Vbat AW. Berge -had raised ixtremoly pertinent.

and out rit down Into the heart of the whole situatione'

e "S d t. Borger bad axed what fundantaliy i tho t .- "

justification fo allowing In' those obviously hearsay

tstateents by most of the cwe lr*. to summing up his -

reasoning for the provisions of this rule,- Professor Clear y 4 -4

-sad that be tbout that' a bra zv ofthis-kind got -.

,;' D '''-' '' ', 
'-A,



rid cZ a 1ot of nit-p-c'-iw, i,.tr.1 At tbi'r ,(Air,-

]Th~ jrhv~ e~'~rtc1 t".~ Io hri, rr "ch ot crt-c,. in

VAL1t'h tho crrly ol-ool tr.or6n riti had 1i!cfn ns(opItc, bo biad .

found n 107 Yansrvi cari in which tho court lad raid that ___

co'rtan ovidr'nco wi t3 atdhiosiblo nn an exeoption to the

hoarcay rulo. ThO court hiad said that nub>nprgrfph (a)

prscrcibcs as Such: "An o:coption - a atnttcuont previous3ly

mnado by a porson who waa prolent at the hearing and availabl4

for cross-examination with respect to the statement." Dea-

Joluor pointod out that the cited case demonstrates that

that provision In the Ranas statute Is being applied. B e i

said that It In one ia which the court recognized the

existoeno of functioning rules.

Mr, Jenner said that the note In the New Jersey rule .

equivalent to what was being presented by thim proposed rule

summarizes what had been sald at this meting on the previous

evening and at this morning's sesion. no f.it that-

ther had boon a very full discussion by illustrations and

that evoryono erstood the Issues prosentod and the questions'

of policy Inwolved* He eolained how rules ate presented to

the bench and bare and swgested that witb an appropriate

note alog the lin of the fine note to the New Jersey rules

as vall as the Rvidonce Comitteoes rporter's notes to the

wberesv that the Comitte have placed beor- the bar what2

It thinks woull _m to e re a wrkabl rules. <1. ,

,,~~ ~ ' I , vt ' ,t,;. '
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0an 7. ^1't rl-Od t -. 4 tC1111- Y,41.1) b1 "

not Vio> ritiorx citantorrmntr of n st..: tu,1 V;X, r1;o~t!~s< ,.

~n~icw V.Q va- zot rn w1tir~ ut who v~ari jiirit ni.tiing

in tho courtrcoom. Duri~g tho diiscunnion which follovwod,

Mr. ErdahIl rnorvodl tlUnt pitrngripli (2) of nulb.nectlon (c) of

rulu 8-01 ))a aiiondod as folisJ: stri1o out "in prorent"

in lincs 12 and 13, subftituto therofor tho wordsr "hna-

tostified"I and Insert the word "lIs botweon the words "and"

and "subJect", so that it will readt "The declarant has

tostified at the hearing and la subject to cros-examination,

concerning the statemant;".

judge Sobeloff said that sawe of the members may be

agreeable to loosening up the rule provided that the prior. '

statement In not given the force of aftiruativ* testimny. -

Mt. Erdahl said that his. purpose was to make the prior -

statelmnt admissible a substantive evidence not for t

limited purpose of impeachment o* for corrotioration, etc.

Hie restated his motion as being that paragraph (2) of-..

; subsectios (a) of Rle 8-01 read as'tollmt "Te decla ;. t

, ha testified at thelbeing and is subject to pross- .

. 4-minatin concerning the statement;". Judge Weinstein

suggated 1twng the word "testifies" Instead of "bha testlfied"

ean saying "'otS.4xaoInation concrning the stt t. by :

the Bpoat othe tat *,. Spangenb-rg -i he
_ _ ( $- U 2<4 

@*-. t
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bePffio"T tl)Vat prvi(o' CO. _.Bt-nt tt trn r;liuJ'd hobe

n(1-3.VtCfd nai nrn"V-tiVO cvnco nnditif a pricr CO"nt.nt
staternt wsan ai0 tted thon all other prior statror:rntn,

whether conninr;tont or inn f.l-n3tent 9 rhlould bc ndt'rtcUl. ITo

said that if buttretsinLm. nolif-srving statotv:'ntr3 'oro gorlnG

to bo allowod, the falt that the proponont of such stateo:zltc

abould have the affirmative burdon of putting the doclarant

on the stand some time during the trial. Mr. Barger aw.ed K
to amend Mr. Erdabl's motion by having the following

language added to It: "and (1) the statement ts not merely

cumulative and (2) that Its pobative force outweigha its

-ossible tandenay to prejudice or bias.( Erdahl uovod -

-to amend his own motion by substituting the word "testifSes" ...

for "has testified". Mr. Borget tho stated bis motion a ..-

being that the languge of paragraph (2) of subseotion ().-

of Rule 8-01 readt "The deolarant testifies at the hearing.

:and ti subject to *roo-eamination by the oppoun party :

concerning the statemet adla (1) the statement is not

- - ly cumlative and (2) that its probative force outweighs

its possible tendeuoy to prejudice or biaW2." Doan Joiner -

V - felt that Mr. Berger's Nation sbould be voted down, because

the subject matter is ,1lxady covored In Rule 4w04, and

Mr Erdahl a ." A vote was taken on Mrs Sorgv's motion,

and;the rtionwaslost byg 6 5.
/ 4-- 

JI 
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* ~~~ ~ ItV V. tb.at

''lt ll .'. it) a) pl,"'' 4 ' o rond: 'IT ' o d OClA~r~An t Vet ti fi'orl

nt thoe honring nnd is; silubj2ct to croC-,;_arlnnticnl by the

o;>^;flg in^ rty ctico?-nig toct.V ir. lITayiCOd

tl~ct~~ol~d 00 title of£ thlo (;'ItOdvJnion1, .1nti 1[.1V. Erx7R1 -

inclh in bin motion thlat thce title bo cilanngcd to:

"Doclarant tostifiOe at hearing". Thore wa* a Bbort

diicussion centered around the word "hearing". The consensus

was that "hearing" was the word to be used. Following another

short discussion a vote was taken on Ur. Erdahl's motion.

The motion was carrid by a vote of 7 to 5, and nule 8sO1(c)(2) -

a approved reads: "(2) DecInrant testifies at hearing. The

declarant testifies at the bearing and ti subJeot to cross- 'j

examination by the opposing party concerniig the statmnt or".*

1Wr. Epton moved that Rule 8-01(c)(2) be rewdfted so as

to limit It to preious Immaistent statements, (2) Identit

and (3) previous consistent statements of substantive evidence.

for the rpe of rehabilitationl Judge Sobeloff asked It a

ld A.;&a.. on the out of court testimony alone - -'

VW . the witness denie the Prosecutiouls version- on the -

stan and is confronted with a prior atatemint that convlit.

the dfn t. Tb Wan WOV".- "No".,
I 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
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3?o1C'l.i:iti a r;Jot Cli1:c;:U2ofn, P17O.It~ r-03 (;rcon tf,;,tCir

tb12av r:x . T;1)fpo sn c~.t i. h rt:;t ~ vh rc ry1rd to tVI Ct

1phraso so that It woti o"A '-v'lv 'A~r~tnt rstr-' rent,

only In tho Instzinco of robalhi~tation". ITr. IYptoll Accop~tC"I

tho arondmont.

Mr. Erdahl said ho wondered 1t the need for the lnst

phrase of 11r. E-pton's proposal was not obviated by falling

back on Rule 4-04, on excluding rolevant evidence which Is

Inflamatory but mostly excluding cumulative evidence.

.r. Epton said he did not so consider, and he would rather

have the language In this rule. A vote was taken on 1t. Npton"*'

motion, and the motion was carried by 6 to So Rule 8.01(a) (2) 5

was, thereby, to be redrafted as suggested.

(3) Dopo1ition..

Protessor Cloary read the text of Mule 8-01(c)(3), as

-; -r d In his first draft, and his Comsat thereto-

Dean Joiner said it seemed to him that It it Is carefully

drafted, there Is just as uch reason for signing that a

statement that has boen subject to erosse inatioa and all

. by the party, et*., In a previoux trial 1A just as much i, 15

not bearsay ax to a deposition not hearsay Profe ssor Cleary

felt that this vas quite trs. awmver be sald,other problem,

le I -/'}t ;,, ' '. t'' v '1, '4 I*'' f''E * '--r



,rA(1 to 'bo *.1'alt wv;ith: 1, io-la Lar t'o Crrv'vAtix2 l :3

t o go in tI.nz t~:t1 ::ty t;3 In *1:olil~l- .

llr,:vt'n V' rit V;'%t ;:- C. "".0t:t' wrviq P-ror�4- reC to t r ,) ft?)-ar nrx,

to n-ny tlfat it in narl,, if tIho tO;tiT7)3ty t"'.J;'J in tbo

othor caste was offerod ngainnt a party with n motivo aimilar

to the motive of tho prc30nt party against whom It Is

offorod, so that he ia motivated to cross-xamino adequatoly.

Ho said It seomed to his that if the extrome position wore

taken, it wan perfectly difficult under any view not to

call it hearsay. It soomed to hMu that, In the Interest

of convenionco, forr testimony an a topic ought to be

treated In one place, and that place wan not heor. go felt

: thIt t belonged in the exceptions to the hearsay rule. .

Juds Weinstein felt that the rule wa not necessary, as it

wag 0imply a cross-vteeroce to rules of civil and criminal

prowdure. Mr. Jer said that what ws bothering hbi was

that, assuming that prragtaph (3) wag out, the rule Vas cast

has happened In the course of the trial. 4opositions taken

In the action tein so" other action prior

to the trial, and testimony either In the previous trial * .

this" totion. tAnsig that the testimony Is rolevaat he said#

shOUld St aNt be tatd in Ru 80I an bein .sb

I, ,A;..' s *; *s - -j>; -



*T oi25rnl :toli n r VA l'a thlat it l o 1r trrl.1o( an

pw'h er'.13 e o~ ti,.f)o (nrposition1r (covereac in civUl nnd

cri:,Ail7A rulos) tIvat vurould co-,n in vYcn if thoro woro

nothin- furt!'rr (dono in ur"1ic! of evio'ncav, and tVo, tho

othor clpo'3tt;r1ri5l whiCOT-.I-,!;h no n ~VIV rt tho civ11 .

rulca but whichI ono might want to lot cc.o in as n hocrtay

oxception (such as atate court d1opositions and relatod

procoodng). fo would profor to treat it an hoarnay to

give tho court aome discretion. Professor M'oore said he

had trouble on this point, I.e., that the reporter started

out with the definition of "hearsay", and thoe the third

exception eaid' "The statement was made by a deopnoent In

tho course of deposition .... He" s said that there will

be instances where the evidence definition will contain

hearsay statements themselves which will be &duismible under

-the hoaruay rules, H. said that there ws a little izcularity.

I- the definition- --

liz. '.nnew asked It there were a notion or'suggent ion

with retspoot to subdivision (3)o Uri Berger moved that the

co;.-ttto approve subdivision (3) as worded with a suggestion

-: that there be a coAIGet that any USe Of the deposition rs

I,~~~~~~
[0 goee by the rls at ' cvl and oran fe

L<! ,r ei -, -s ; , . , 
i



X .r. \ .r, t iawow-rJ. . O t;

_I y

Coy: V;,' lird i~rcN1 t1.. 4. t:t"Tht t'3 'S' ',)c'VC1 a

lfl1t1f.ly stnterlt'lwt ir; r'1 'y rY'In in t110 r

doponitioa, it is trn~to for thn pwtrponlcCj of 1 t ho rulo

of evidonco as though It woro tnh!:n ii tortir:ony in oron

court, Prof ossor Cleary ashed Irt. Mrgor If ho felt that

tho situntion would bo clarifLiod by tho elimination of the

word "statement" in subdivisions (1) and (3).* Following

the discussion which ensued, Professor Green movOd that

subdivision (3) be stricken. Judge Weinstein supported the

motion as he felt that the Committeo should go further than

the civiLl and erlidnal ruls permit, and that the catch-all

for other depositions oucbt to be handled as a separate

boarsay section or In connection with trial testimony,

A vote vas taken on ProfOstor Green"s notion, and the notion

was carried by majority approval, There was and negativo vote.,

Profewor Clqry understood that in a now draft nothing

noed be said about depositions offoered In this action becaus-

that was covered tv other ruleu, and the fact that it may .*

omitted from hearsay does not make any difference. go said

that left the tmmittee with the problems of former testimony

ad dopositions taken In any otber action. Mr, Joiner moved

that the ePorter be requested to prepare a rule as an

jf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 1 C, .



o¶:C17Ption to thn, 1~'. y ,vxah 12a1.Prf c^1 -c:1.tvy x;:t!: g

v~ouldl l'.'o t~ o . 1 tV1.tt tc.^:, sv'my :5t ,ru2l;i I r:f,.').12VJ l22 t1 e

d1,po ;iton b: t1 t . :. . i zln ci.Ain to tlt o I .2y i.i2. .

Detan Joincr'u rnotJ.on v!a'n roctatod an boin r t1lat tho rcportor

bo requested to pepnre ta rule an an excoption to tho hearsay

rule, as distiguished from what the Comrdttoe bad, dealing

comprObensively with the admission of depositions and formor

tostimomy. Professor Groon felt that depositions which were

covered by the federal civil and criminal rules should not

evoen be wmotioned except In a comment to the effect that

the deposltions were being left to the civil and criminal rul.

Doan Joiner's notion wva lost by a vote of 6 to b.

Pr-fessor Cleary said he would not coustrue the vote

as moaning-that he should forget about forme testimony

and that he would submit another draft at a fture eetinge.

; -* (4) Adrdesion by partgopponent-

Profesor Cleary read the text of auleo 1(a) (4) *

as proposed In his first draft and portion Of hiscomment

thereto.'"V;

it wva announced that the next meting would begin at

9:00 &o . on Decembet 149 l967.

- -The eting vaS adjourned at 3t4 p.o.is

*~~~2** * .-j . - . - . . .9 * .. .: < - -: *j.; * . -. - -; .- .-


